SPECIAL FEATURE

By Joe Boggs and Amy Stone
Asian longhorned bectlc (ALB; AllOp/(lphorn Illahriptl1nis) has the

potencial to cause an unprecedented ,..at!l$trophic loss of trees in Nonh
Ameri ca. Unlike other devastating pests and diseases of Ilou·nativt
origim such as emerald as h borer (EAB; Agrifus p!Q1Iipt""is). Uutch
thll diseasI.., and chestnllt blight, which kill members in one plant genera,
ALl3 kills trees belonging to 13 pbnt genera.
ALB is native to China and the Koreas. and it is now weU known
th.1t the beetle is GlJXIbic ofhitchhilciJlg 3Cl'OSl! the globe as larvae, pupae,
and newly developed aduJts inside the wood ofpacking rn.lterials. The
beetle w.t.'l fim.dio;cO\-e!td in Nonh America in llrooklyn, N.Y.. in 1996,
and was subsequently detected in Illinois and N(."W Jersc.·y.ln 2008, the
largesc infesQtion in North America was discovered in Worcester. M.lss.
And j~ IasI: year. Ohio oo::une the fifth u.s. state atfCCti.-d by ALB when
an infestation was found in Berlld. a small [O\vn about 2S milt'S e:LSt of
C incinll3ti
The Ohio infestation represented several "firsts" for ALB. It was
the first time the beetle had been found in a rural area dominated by
farmland. it is the southern-most inf~t.ation to be found in North
America, and it was the fi rst time the beetle "''as found iTl an area
where EAB is also wreaking havuc. EAD actually overlapped ALB in
Ch.icago; hO\.ve\'cr. it \v:lS no! known in 1998 that EAH had established
beachhe:lds in North America.
As with an)' !lew discovery that finds its way into dIe /Jews media,
science sometimes takes a back seat to opinions formed out of rampant
spcrulation. Some miscollc!:p!ions arise from the f.1ct that science i~ an
ever-advancing enterprise based on lIew discoveries made through
research. Other misundc~mfuIg; can be traced to the CM:I"bp ofAW and
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.EAB in Ohio; t\.vo very different non-native boren.
The follO"wing are 10 myths and misconceptions about ALB that havc
been gleaned from news reports, web posrinS!', and social media. Some
arose years ago, while others are very recent. Unfortunately, these mis
conceptions h3ve often gained traction ba<,cd on appearing in multiple
venues. N. William James S3id, "There's nothing so 3bmrd that if you
repe~t it often enough, people "Win beli~ it."

#1:"Asian longhorned beedes behave exactly like emerald '
ash borers."Taxonomy illustrates that ALB aocl FAn are like apples to
oranges. While both beetles belong to thl! same insect <>tcler (Coleopteta
= Dcrdcs),ALB belongs to the family Cel"3Jl1byddae (adults = long
horned ~-t1~; larvae::: roundheadc:d borers) and.EAB bdoll~ to the
family Bupn:st:idae (adults = mctallic wood borers: brval! = fiatheaded
borm).
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the first group are like steak to
ALB whi"Ie trees in the s<:'cond
group an: like hamburger. All arc
trees.
i~

that the ALB can complete

lifccyde in.

#4. "ALB is not a pest in
its native China." Tn fact, ALB i~
a major pest in ilS home territo
ry. causing wldespK-ad mortality
to poplar, ",;l1ow and dm. Much

nlC~ much smaller EAR adults are very good /liers and they easily dis
perse. While AU:! adultS an: relatively good fliers, they tak~ flight mueh
bs frequently compar~d to EAB, perhaps because ·their large bodies
require much more energy to launch and rem.lin airborn~.Thus.ALB
tends to stay and continually rc-infest trees until the trees di~ and art'" no
longer able to support a n~v gcnenrion.As a result. ALB does nOl spread
I "n)' fast from trtt to tret" com~ to EAIl

I

ofthe d111~ in Chin.. 0CCUf'.; on
street trees, trees in windbreaks
and he<lge[Q\~, and trees in manmade forestS and plantations. Many of
the plantations are dt:dicated to growing trCCS that arc processed into
wood packing moterial including Crat~ and pallet~ . Globc:-.trOtting by
the beetle has in tile past stenllll<:d from larvae. pupae, and newly devel
oped adults hitchhiking inside such packing materials. Thankfully,
regulations to p~nt the impon oft/lis and other non-native plant pest<!
and diseases IIO'W 00\0\: a much grc;lteT "bile" than in recent ~ in lernt~

of fines and penalties.
#2. "ALB behaws diH'e mttly in each North American infes
tatiou."This myth is related to a misconception n..-ganling the: tme nature
of the genetic testing lISed to reveal that ALB infestations in the five states
where ALB has been discovered came directly from Asia. Eadl North
Am erican ALn infcuation most likely started with only a few betcles,
dlUSall clle progeny are closely related. HQ\o.rever. thi~ generic botdt'Tleck
produced by the " fotUlw effect" impam only slight genetic variability;
about the s:l1l1e that is u~ed to deter mint'
paternity in humans.lbe variab ility is not
Iargc enough to pnxIuce nuly different bec:
ties.Thus, rescan:h conducted all beetles in
one location is applioble to beccles in other

I

l loca~iom.

#3. "ALB o n1 y infests maple!: no

need to worry about other hosts." This
myth may have flowed from our emphasis

I

on highlighting maples a~ a primary mrget
for tht' bectle. While maples an: indeed at
the top of ALB'~ food menu , the beecle's
complete table fare comprio;es rret~ belong
ing to t 3 plant genera including A(er (all
maple: species), ArstU&1S (horsechcstm1!S and
buckc:yes) . U1mlls (elms), 5<Jlix (willows).
Belula (birches) , Platanus (Sycamore /
Planctrees). POJ1l1hl$ (Poplars) ; A lbizia
(Mimosa). CmldiJlhyllum (K;IlSura). Fmxinu..<
(ashes). Koeireuleria (golde:nraimrrc). SOlbus
(Illountain:l.~h) and Ollis (Hackbcrry).While
the first six in this list ofgenera are gencr
ally comidcn:d the crees most commonly
lttacked by ALD.:ill of th~ trees in this list
o n be a(t:lcked and killed by ALB; trees in
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#5. "ALB d()e!J not kill trees."1bis mycll mOM likely arose from l
misundeNauding ba.so..-d on observing the rapid tree-killing behavior of
EAH.EAB attacks a~h ttcdo, which are "ring porous,·· water and llurrienlS
are only tr,1Il5ported dlfOugh the outennost xylem ri ng. £AB i~ a phloem
feeder; h~....'t:r. l~ the IalV.l.e gain ~i:o!C. tilt")' start etching the outermost
xylem ring. ConsequenUy, ttees may die quick1y as EAB larv;ie giIdIc trees
by col1S11IIung the phloem and etching the
single.: h.mctioning xylem ri.ng.
ALB infests som e ring porous trees; hoY.-
evcr, maples aTe most commonly attacked
and maples are "diffilSe porous." v...ater and
nutri en~ arc carried by four to five of the
outcrmost xylem rings. Although A1..l31.tr
vac bore into the xylem, their nmncling
causes it'5, disruption of the xyle:m vascular
flow eompared to danuge caused by £AU
in a ring porous trec. In thc end. the AL13
larval dllluge does kill trees. but infested
~ nu y linger for many years giving the
fal se impression that they an: not being
killed. Of coune,:l~ Iht·1' linger. the trees;u-e
a constant soun:e ofnew beetles.

#6. "Insecticides are highly effec
tive in contro lling ALB: they make
treated trees imm une to the beetle."
This misconception lIlay be related ( 0 the
succe~ that can be achieved with tlsing
il1$t.~ticides to protect ash tre\.'S from EAR
Again. EAB and ALB are like apples to
C)ranges. Although EAI3 i~ not taq,'C'.'tcd fo r
eradication, ash trees can be succes.sfull y
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treated ~o maintain full canopies.
EAB lanJ3e feed exclusively on
the ph loem, and this tissue is
highly effective in transporting
systemic insecticides.Adult.EAD
beetles arc also kiUed when they
feed on the leaYeS ofsystemically
treated trees. Systemic insecticide
treamlCnts arc highly effective in
EAB suppression; however, the
ovcrarching management goal is
very d ifferent fro m ALB.
Maintaining a full canopy does wood.
not require 100 percent efficacy;
every EAD beede docs not need
to be killed.
Eradication IIMng insecticides
means the ~o net\ts must be 100
percent effective. Although ALB
iarv:le starr out feeding on the
phloem. they quicldy bore into
the xylem. Unforumately. this
pbces the larv.lC OUi ofthe reach
of ~)'Stemic insecticides. If a tree
already has ALB larvae in the
xylem, those larvae will success
fully complete their development and new adults will emerge e\'~n if
the tree is treated. Insecticides do not make trees "immune."
Insecticides have been used in ALB eradication programs in North·
America. but the primary target i~ the adult beedes r.lther than the larvae.
The beetles spend time fecdIDg on the phloem ti\.'Sue of twigs and sm."lI..l
branches prior to l:!ying eggs; thi~ i~ ca.lltd "nutur.ltion fe~ding." Although
ALB adu lts ate susceptible to sy~temic imel-1icides during Illatumtion
feeding, achinring high adult morta.lity is challt:ngcd by the extendcd
period of time that adu lts arc acOvt' during the season , limitations associ
ated ......, th product label restrictions, and the fun that size l11atle~ efficacy
is unceruin onlargc trees.11m is why insecticides have ah,,'4Y5 been used
in conjunction \..nth other endication tools. Unfortunatdy, the most
effective eradication tool remains the chain saw with trees being cut
down and dc:sttoyed.
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#7. "A thinning tree canopy is a slire-fire symptom of ALB."
Stunted leaves and stem dieback are symptom5
commonly associated with many .tree-boring insects.
HO\'leVer, it is not a reliable symptom for detecting an
ALB infestation. In fact. it is amazing how long m aples
will retain healthy-looking canopies while being eaten
alive by ALB. Symptoms that are more reliable in
revealing that a trC'C is intCsted include: large, pcrfectly
round adult emergen ce holes; oviposition pits ill the
bark; ~,Excclsior-likc &ass that t:olleccs in branch
forks and on the ground around infested trees; heavy
woodpecker damage; and br.lJlch bre"Jkagc.
AlB larval rurUieling activity in the white wood
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(xylem) causes substantial structural weakening ofinfcsted branches lead
ing to branch breakage.Ahw)'"s look at the ends ofbrokcn branches to
see why the branch broke. Look for heavy tunneling across the rings of
the white wood. Adult emergence holes measure approximately 3/8
inch to 112 inch in diameter and the holes extend deep into the xylem.
TIle holes are brge enough to easily insert a Num~r 2 pencil, and this
"pencil test" is effectivt." in St:parating phloclll fcedi ng borers fi"om ALB
as emergence holes of phloem feeden are much shallower.
Every ALB infestation starts ......, th female beetJ.es chewing cln."l.Ilar to
oblong-shaped pilS, around 112 ineh in diameter, through the bark and
down to the white \~ ofhost trees. Pits m llain obvious for about a ~
until the wound he-J.is, then they become hankr to detect. Beedes will
by ~ throughout the tree; pit<; ~ as likely to be seell at eye-level a.~
they are to be found high in the tree. T= of all sizes an: selected: ~ long
as $(em size can support complete larval ~loplllcnt.

#8. "Infested trees are easy to detect." Damage
fOUll d on heavily infested tree; is relatively fa'»' to detect:
tht: large ovipos.ition pits and emergence hole.<l are hard
to miss. However. dctecting ALB infe..-nom on lightly
infested trees is a different matter. R emember clut a sinM
gle oviposition pit mcano; dK' tree is infested. Imagine
spottiug a II2-indHlia!.netcr pit in the bark high in the
canopy of a 70-foot sugar maple... even using good
binoculars. In fuct, research ha<i:shown that weIl-a.lined
"ground spotters"wilI only be about.30 pen:ent t-/ftc
~ in dctcctingALB inkstariono; in lightly infested treeS..
1k detection rate of \\dI-trained. tree clirnlJerj i.o; around
www.arborage .com
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the outside of trees. Chipping trees to the pre
scribed chip size ~ the beetle's food supply
and obliterates the "home" where the larw.e ~
A.I..B Illay be a scary bcetle, but it's not a "super
beetle."

# 10. "little has been Ieamed about AlB
and eradication doesn't work," The United
States Department of Agriculture, Animal and
Plan! Health lrupe.ctioo Service: {USDA APH IS)
has been waging war against ALB since 1996.
Much Iw been karned during the p;N 15 years,
and sevcr:U battles have been won;ALB has been
eradicated in Chicago and in several locations in
NewYork and N ew Jeney.
However, as we have learned with EAB, dIe
ultimare succc:so; of any eradication program tar
gering :l. no n- native pest depends u pon early
detecColl.
ALB has been found in distinct and most.ly
small populations. It was first fo und in North
America in 1996 and even now, infe~ tations
remain confined.Thus, the management strategy
for ALB is eradication widl the overarching goal
to eliminate ALB fium all of North America.
70 perccm.Tbis means that wKier the best of cir
CllInstaI1CC~, then: ~ a detection error rate on lightly
infested tI1:CS of approximately 30 percent.
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#9. « Mulch created by g r inding up
infested trees wiD spread ALB! ' TIlls myth
speaks to unTCaSOmb1e fcars thai lIlay arne frotn
a genera! lack. of understanding of the needs of
insecu.. Trees that are removed as part ofan ALB
eradication prugram are reduced to wood chips
that arc leS5 than an inch in two dimensions.
This allaw5 the material to bcx:ome a deregu
lated article. ALB requires a specific type and
amount offood ro support complete devdop

I

ment through die larval. stlgt'S-.Extenm'l': rescan;h
has mown that chipping trees to this size will
not only physjcaUy
eliminate the imma_
mre life stages ofthe
beetle; the chipped
wood is also inca 
pilbk of supporting

iarv:ll devdopment.
Also,ALB larv.le ilre
. fou nd in a specific
loca tio n . They are
inside t rees , nOt
c raw ling about on
www.arborage.com

How do we avoid fall ing into the trap of
believing these and other ALB myths and mis
C()nceptions? First, keep yourself infonned and
upcb.ted; never miss attending training programs
on ALB. Second, always consider the source of
}Uut infOmtUion; does }Uur soun:e havI: an alter
nate ~da? Finally, always separ.ne f;l<.t'i from
opinions. Daniel Patrick. Moynihan said it best:
"Everyone is entided to their own opinion.~, but
not their own L'lCtli."
AI!~

Good color.
Vigor. Health.
Three great results
from Doggett's
tree fertilizer.

By add ing h uma tcs, natural
zeolites, a specialty dispersant
a nd an a nti volatili7.ation agent,
Doggett's tree fertilizer allows
more n ut riellts to get in to the
tree system with little or n o
leadling from the soil.
T h e result is a m o re highly
utilized form of tree fertilizer

that promotes good COIOI,
vigor and health for your trees,
without pushing growth.

Joe Boggs is atl assUtan/ prcf=r with Ohkl Swe
University (OSU) Exttnsion and th e GSU
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(oorJinatt>r Jor the OSU Ex/ension,
EABIALBTtam. SJlI! am be fN(/~ via
e-mail Of stone.91@cfaes.osu.edu .

For de tails o n

this

product or any of our
professional tree fertilizers
and soil amendments,
caU 1.800.448-1862 today,

Allgust is A$j,m Longhomcd Bettie
Auwt'11eSS Mornli. For m~ in/ormation,
visit www.beetlebUSlers.infO.
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